
Extemai Affairs Board

-5 students-at-large

-Make- recomhmendations to
Students' Council on Political
issues.
- Grant funds, to political, clubs,
religious clubé, and public ser-
vice organizations
- Play a Ieadinq rote with respect
to Meations w.th the provincial
gcqvemnment

Acsdlemic Affairs Board

Rtequlred:
4 students-at-large

- Recommend to Students'Coun-
cil on academic relations. and
academic affairs
- Advmse and assist Vice-
President (Academic) on im-
elementation of Students' Union

-Promote co-ordination and co-
operation w ith faculty
associations

-Consider applications for finan-
cial assstance f rom faculty
associations

HousIng &
Commission

Requlued:
- 6 students-at-large
DutîeSIý
- Make recommendations to
Students' Council respecting
housing and transport concerns
- Investiqgate development and
zoning plans for the University
area

Administration Board

Required:
- 4 students-at-large
Duties:
- Aid in preparation of Stueents'
Union budget
- Make recommendations with
respect to club and fraternity
grants
- Consider applications for non-
budgeted expenses
- Aid in policy making with
respect to RATT, Friday's, L'Ex-
press, SUB Theatre, Gamnes Area,
and other businesséS.

Nominating Commlttee

Required:e
-2 students-at-large

Duties:
- Select commissioners of the
Students' Union
- Select members of other
Students' Union boards
- Select directors of Students'
Union services
- Select speaker for Students'
Council

Building Services Board

Required:
- 5 studerits7-at-large
Duties:
- Make recommendations to
Students' Council concerning
building policies in SUB

-Make policy recommendations
to Students' Council conceming
services offered by or to the
Studenits' Union
- Approve allocationq, of space in
SUB according to building policy
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Senate

Requlred: 3 undergraduate
students ta sit on the Senate

-The Senate's responsibility is to
inquire into any matter that mîght
tend to enhance the usefu Iness of
the 'University- (Univers it y Act,

- The Senate meets f ive times
yearly

Discipline, Interpretation and En-
forcement Board (DIE Board)

Requires:
5 student regular members
3 student alternates

who must be in their
second or further
years of studies
6utles:

-acts as administrative tribunal
for SU Constitution and By-laws

- has "cou rt-like powers"'
- investigates and tries alleged
breaches of discipline
- enforces discipline among
Students' Union members
- interprets SU Constitution and
By-laws

Terni of Office: 1 J une -1982 - 31.
May,1983
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